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étions Slated; 
)fficials to be Named

tion of two trustee« for ike 
nnell Ind«peivient School Dis- 
|will be held on Saturday, April 
announced several days ago T.
une and Ed James are the re- 
offioiab*.

fcretary W. A -Tredway stated 
[esdsy morning that the board 

rided to postpone the election 
faculty for the coming yen' 

I later in the spring. This will 
Ithe responsibility »»n the bianl 
I w hom the teachers wii work, 
trill also pive time to know more 
fctc-ly about salaries,

ion of a mayor and three al
ls scheduled for Tuesday of

|
city election will b • held at 

ty hall, the school election at 
urn mar school building.

Lynn County Chapter 
Red Cross At Work

NUMBER 35
■ffijji ..[.laHgg — ggB i'j j i

irmen Leave On 
Trip Wednesday

srs. E. R. Allen and Sam Gen- 
Lubbock, and Messrs. L. E. 

jn and D. J. Bolch of this city 
st Wednesday for the p rover- 
sp-py hunting grounds on the 

river, expecting to he gone 
[ «  week or ten days, 
ring from the amount of other 
jr> taken along on the trip, we 
sfe in saying that their Liar’s 

ana also included in the bog- 
|-> that O’Donnell folks may ex- 

some tall stories about the 
ât got away.

Wright, NajTnon Everett, 
Everett and Robert Cook left 

jay of this week to join the first 
|iid will add their quota of 

ent to the trip.

Thus part o f the Lynn County 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
H a s  distributed a quantity o f food 
and clothing during the past few 
days, according to a statement Mon
day from Mayor W. S. Cathey, who 
is assisting with the work.

Contributions of home grown corn 
have been highly appreciated. C. H. 
Doak gave the first ton, and J. H. 
snd M. L. Cathey contributed enough 
to bring the total up to three tons. 
This was ground into meal, with a 

¡yield of 1000 pounds, which has been 
I distributed to the needy. Mr. Cathey 
! ‘sks that we publicly express the ap- 
’ nreciation of the Red Cross officials 
for these contribution?, and to furtri 
er state that any other such gifts 
will be apprecrited also, and will be 
put to a good use.

Any articles o f clothing or any 
surplus food supplies, such as dried 
or canned vegetables, corn, wheat, 
lard, meat, .anything which can he 
used hv needy families will be need
ed ind thankfully used. The Index 
has asked permission to publish the 
names of all dor.ors of supplies of 
anv kind, unless these donors specifi 
eilly- request that we do not. Such 
supplies may he brought to Mr. Oath 
ev, to the First National Rank, or tc 
Mansell Bros. Hardware, and will be 
collected and delivered to those who 
need them.

Attend Funeral of
Relative Friday

te Shop I» 
íDonneir» Newest

Enterprise
wveral days machinery awd 

sent have been in trie process
illation at O’Donrvell’a newest 

establishment, and this week 
| Kortner announces that his 

and welding shop is now 
['quipped and ready for buain-

l'ortner will be assisted in the 
R « z  Gary, who has had a 
of yc irs experience in this 

|Mr. Gary will operate the lathe 
ltrver parts of the machinery 
I Mr. Fortner will do the weld-

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Ray were coll
ed to Paducih Thursday of list week 

jhv news of the death of an uncle, W. 
T. Mackye, who passed away at ihe 
family home aften an .line*.* of only 
a week.

Mr. M ickye is survived by his wi
dow, a son. and a daughter, all of 
whom were present at the funeral 
services.

The Index joins wuh friends of 
the family in extend ire sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

mins PRMHTIM
The week of April 3 to 8, inclusive, is hereby designated as 

Spring Clean-Up Week, and I. W. S. Cathey, mayor o f the City of 
O Donnell, do cull upon every resident o f O'Donnell to do everything 
possible toward this work.

There are many reasons why the Spring Clean-Up week should 
receive the enthusiastic support o f every man, woman and child. 
First, because a city that is clean and beautiful creates «he. i and 
banishes gloom. Cheer produces courage and confidence, attri- 
hates ot which most of us are in need at this particular time. 
Second, beciusft every dollar in property destroyed by fire, which is 
frequently trie result of “ careless” housekeeping in the home and in 
the average place of business, is a serious drain upon our present 
economic condition. Third, because every job created in connec
tion with Spring Clean-Up campaign not only develops better fire 
protection but also supplies better sanitation and public health; it 
creates an atmosphere of encouragement.

Now, therefore. 1. W. S. Cathey, Mayor o f the City of O’Don
nell, do hereby designate the week of April 3 to 8, inclusive, as 
Spring (  lean-Up W eekend most respectfully call upon a'l depart
ments of the city and people of our city in general to take an active 
part in this Clean-Up Campaign.

I further design ite the Fire Marshall and Fire Chief .is a com
mittee of two to work with the city officials in selecting committees 
to carry on this campaign, and a«k the cooperation of all our people 
in this enterprising campaign for a clean city.

In testimony whereof, I hereto sign my name.
W. S. CATHEY, Mayor o f O’Donnell.

Att: W. A. Tr<>dway, City Secretary.

¡Loan Applications
Coming In Slowly

That Oh is section of the country is 
in a better condition than might be 
expected is clearly revealed by the 
small number of applications for 
Federal loans for this crop.

Though the office has been open 
more than two weeks, local manager 

¡A. H. Koeninger stated Monday that 
I only 26 loins have been requested at 
ite local office. This office is receiv-

P. T. A. To Elect
Officers Tuesday

Annual election o f officers will ba 
the purpotte of the regular busineaa 
session of the Parent-Teachers Amo 
ciation Tuesday afternoon.

Since this is one o f the most im
portant meetings of the year, o ffi
cers are hoping for a large atten
dance.

As the present officers conclude 
their terms of service, the Index take

i . .. , . _  .this opportunity to express the appre
•PP'«¡■tmn. fr o m , part of Daw- L  wtion of th<f entire communityfor 

¡son and Borden count.es in addition their work and efforU  toward fur-
o Ann oim y. | thrinjf the interests of the school in

Mr. Fred Warren, field inspector j every way. Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland 
| for the l-amrsi d strict, was in O’-j has served as president of the organi 
I Donnell Monday to take up the Dtw*>ution for two years, and her devo* 
so i and Borden county applications, I tion to every detail of the onerous 

land complimented this section of the o ff ice has won the admiration of ev- 
■ territory on the few who appear to ery member o f the association and

Pneumonia Patient* Nazarene Revival
Increase in Thi* Starts; Has Good

Territory Attendance

)nnell V. A. Boys 
Compete at Tech

[- Gates, J. T. Middi-ti n. .1 
Kyle composed the TDon- 

L*h School dairy cattle judging 
V i matched skill and ability 
I ' • nty other teams in th*- an- 
|ex is Tech judging contests at 
r< Monday. Twenty one high 
1 te ims were entered in the 
J •• st. Several of these foam? 
¡more than three hundred miles 
I • e privilege of trying for 
rutiful loving cup offered hv 
ibboek Chamber of Commerce 
|winning team.

honors in the Dairy Cattle 
contest went to McLean 
hoot. The team from O’Don- 
not win a place among the 

ch teams, but they did make 
pihle showing, especially since 
j  \ new experience for most 
|0’Doitnell hoys. They have no 

offer, and are not discour- 
|»er the results o f the contest, 
f just *  little more practice and 
ve, they feel that they will 
1 to bring back the prize tro- 
ht voar. Under the direction of 
Mathis, head of the Vocational 
ure department, interest in 

of livestock and farming 
[»eased this year in a most 
n* way.

ting Class Visits 
fost Church Sunday

en fifty-five and sixty metn- 
[ the singing class directed by 
I  Pearce accepted the invita- 

the First Baptist church at 
went to that place to ren- 

ugram last Sunday.
«tor of the church had been 
uy, but in his absence the 
of the church gave the O’- 

I visitors a royal welcome and 
say enough about trie «plan 

krai program rendered.

TAX ASSESSOR
ILL AT HIS HOME

| Hollar, tax assessor for Boi- 
nty, ¡a very ill at his home, 
>y*ician reported Monday of

[ollar has been under the rare 
vsirian for several day*, and 
-<k as the result of hi* ill - 
was apparently ¿lightly in.* 

londay.

id Mr*. B. L. Davis and Misa 
r«r were in Tahoka Sunday.

Clean-Up Week is
Set By Mayor

M lyor W. S. Cathey is this week 
issuing a proclamation for spring 
clean up week in O’Donnell, and urg
es the coop-ration and assistance of 
every citizen of O’Donnell.

The high winds of the winter and 
early spring months have succeeded 
in littering up the town, and unsight
ly trash piles are very common sights 

i Mayor Cathey stated Saturday 
¡that men will be employed by the 
| city, probably through RFC funds, to 

■asist in this work by hauling away 
¡debris, while other crews will he de
tailed to cleaning up vacant lots.

! Business men as well as horns'- own*
| ers are urgently requested to 'help in 
this campaign. Reid the Mayor’s 
proclamation in another part of this 
liaper, and begin to make your plans 
for cleaning up your premises.

O’Donnell Wins Second 
Place In County Meet

High honors went to Wilson in the 
county irvterscholastic league events 

[ held Friday and Saturday at Taiholca 
and at least one new record was set 
by Kyle when he made the 880 yard 
run in 2:14. The old record was 2:17. 

j Wilson had a total of 47 points, 
I O’Donnell 40, and Tahoka 39 when 
¡the meet closed Saturday evening.

In literary events, Miss Fay Tom- 
i Imson, senior girl declaimer for O’- 
1 Donnell, won first place, Hope Shook 
| junior high school declaimer, 4th 
¡place, Ralph Gary-, senior boy de- 
j claimer, 4th, Eugene Ilebenport, jun- 
; ior boy declaimer, 3rd, and Mary 
Louise Singleton, Tiny Tot story 

¡Teller, 4th.
O’Donmdl teams won volley ball 

j championship, junior higli school in
door baseball, and junior girls gram- 

i nvar school championship.
In the track and field events, O’- 

1 Donnell men won the following hon
ors : 100 yard dash. Morrison 1st, 
Kyle 3rd. and DeBusk 4th; 220 yard 
dash, Kyle 1st, Morrison 2nd, De- 
Busk 4th; 440 Yard Dash, DeBusk 

11st; 880 yard run, Kyle 1st; Mile 
run, Moore, 1st. Earl Tune won first 

! in chinning the bar.
Classes were dismissed here Fri- 

' day, as they were in all schools of 
1 the county so that teachers and stu
dent* might attend county meet.

: Weather was ideal, according to ev- 
I eryone who could go, and the whole 
¡affair went o f f with no friction at 
¡all.
i District meet will he held at Lub- 
| bock on April 14 and 15, at oriich 
1 time these winners will compete with 
| winners from other counties.

!)i. Saleh was in Lubbock Sunday, 
buying spring and summer merchan
dise for the store here.

i'ubby DeBusk was in Lovington 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
weak.

At least two residents of this ter
ritory are .-eriously ill with pneu
monia this week according to report» 
from th office o f a local physician.

They ire Mr. Lester Phillip-, o f 
the Joe Bailey community and tl»o 
four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Oliver of the Grandvi-w com
munity.

Mr. Phillips has been dangerously 
ill for several days, but show» signs 
of slight improvement this week.

The little one of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver is also improving slowly, but 
both patients are far from well

Dr. A. W. Thompson, veteran phy
sician of this territory, has been ill 
for two weeks, having a severe at
tack of the Hu. Mrs. Lulu Campbell, 
his nur-te and assistant, has also b(en 
confined to her room with flu, but ri 
able to he up this week.

Variable w -aticr and sandstorms, 
with pivbible exposure, are the pri
mary causes for s<> much pneumonia 
at this time, local physicians my.

The annual spring revival of the 
. Church o f the Nazarene opened Sat
urday evening as scheduled, and the 

| evangelist. Rev. A. L  Dennis of La
mes«, status that attendance* at each 
service has been most gratifying.

Especially pleasing, said the local 
pastor, Mrs. Pearl Keeton, is the co
operation and interest being mani
fested from the other churches of 
the, town.

We are reqe.-rted to again announce 
that every- person in and around 
O’Donnell will be cordially welcomed 
at any time, and that those who at
tend will find their time profitably 
spent. Services begin at So’clock each 
evening.

need fedenl aid for crop production.
For the most part, it seems, pros

pective borrowers fully understand 
the regulations and requirements for 
obtaining this aid. However. Mr. 
Warner, and Mr. Koeninger request 
that the Index again publish some of 
the more important.

Reduction o f 30 per cent in the

patron o f the school.
Mrs. W. A. Tredway has also been 

of inestimable value to the work o f 
the asosciation as secretary-treasurer 
while other oficers have always bee* 
ready and eager to do everything in 
their power to increase interest and 
worth o f the P. T. A.

The business session will open
acreage planted to cash crops will be i promptly at four o’clock Tuesday af- 
req¡red this year o f farmers who pro- jtemoon, and every parent and pa- 
cure crop production loans, according *ron school is urged to be pres
to specifications o f Congress when * nt-
$90.000,000 was set aside for crop -------------------------------
production lo-ans. Farmers seeking P a s t o r  I n  D a l l a s  
these loans this year are advised to np * »  * .
obtain application blanks and copies * ®  i l e a r  L e c t u r e r
of regulations in their home counties . ---------
ratriar than from Washington. The] R'-‘v- w - R Burnett, pastor of the 
amount available to anv individual l ° « l  Methodist church, ac-ompanied 
farmer will be $300, with 5H per by Rev. H. C Smith of Tahoka and 
cent interest All notes are due Octo-• R‘‘ v Stephens of Draw , are n Dal-

RFC Funds Being 
Used To Improve

City Streets
Under the direction of Mayor W. 

S. Cathey, RFC funds are bring used 
here for the improvment of streets. 
Mr. C-atriey state I Monday that ap
proximately $75 H’ l already been 
used, the iupportio mont coming from 
the January, February allotments. 
March and April funds are still un
touched, he further stated, in addi
tion to i considerable sum still re
maining from the first two months 
allotments.

In aldition to improvement of the 
streets it no expense to the city 
several families have received a 
means of livlihood without asking for 
charity or for Red Cross assistance, 
tuid tiie opportunity to work for even 
a small sum has been joyfully seized.

The mayor also stated that garden 
seed, valued at $225, will likely be 
received here within the near future 
for distribution to those who r.eed 
them. It will be remembered that 
rias been done in the county several 
time» ind has always been -appreciat
ed. Further notice concerning this 
will appear later.

Bart Anderson 
Operated at Lubbock 

Monday Night
Bart Anderson, ten-year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Anderson 
was taken to a Lubbock hospital on 
Monday night to undergo an opera
tion for appendicitis.

As this is being written (Tuesday 
¡afternoon) no further reports have 
come back from the hospital, so that 
it is confidently supposed that he is 

'doing well.
Thé Index joins with other friends 

j in hoping for a speedy and complete 
j  recovery for the young man.

her 31. 1933.
One million dollars of this fund U 

available for livestock feed in drouth 
stricken areas.

In addition to the acreage reduc 
tion, borrowers must also agree to 
pkart a garden for home use and a 
sufficient acreage of feed crop« to 
supply feed for their stock. No loans 
will be made to applicants who have , 
any other mean« -of livelihood , nor; 
will loans be made for the purcria.se : 
of machinery or livestock or for the 
payment o f taxes, debts, or interest 
on debts. An application for a loan, 
accompanied by th** necess-ary crop 
lien, will be passed on first by the 
county advisory committees. I f  the 
county committee and the field in
spector certify the application it will 
be forwarded to one of the several 
region.al field offices for final appro 
val and disbursement.

Ins today and Friday to Sea' Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones, world famous mission 
ary, lecturer and writer who is de
livering a series of lectures in that 
city. •

The pastors will also *n»i: various 
MethodUt institution luring their 
stay in Dallas.

Miss Hancock Re
elected at Hale Center

I News dispatches received this week 
from the paper at Hale Center re
port that Miss Roxie Hancock, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Han
cock. has been re-elected as a mem
ber o f the faculty of the high school 
there. '

For the past two years Miss Han
cock has been head of the Math de
partment, but this year she was elect-

Mr. and Mrs. Singleton 
Have New Grandson

Last Call For Local
Scholastic Census

Jennings Child 
Operated On At 

Lubbock Thursday
Miss Mae Pearl, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Jennings, and the 
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F 
M. Vaughn, was operated on for ap
pendicitis at a Lubbock hospital on 
Thursday after having undergone a 
severe attack.

The little girl had been dangerous
ly ill, but the operation was rueces- 
ful in every way much to the gratifi
cation of family and friends, and she 
will probably be home wnthin the 
next few days.

The Index joins with other friends 
in hoping for a speedy rccovsry.

. . .  . . . . .  . ed as head of the Home Economies
Apphcations may be filed up to del>artmeT|t ^  was w ry

April 30. much to her liking as she majored in
this work while in the university at
Abilene.

Miss Roxie was a member of the 
faculty here two years ago, and ev-

--------- I ery patron of the school felt that we
Postmaster and Mrs. iia! Singleton j had suffered a distinct loss when she 

are wearing broad smiles this week 
sinoe receiving the news of the arri
val of their new grandson, Master 
Glenn Lee, Jr., at Marlow, Oklahoma.
The young man weighed eight pounds 
and is a humdinger. (We know that 
statement is true, because hie father 
said so first and his grandfather re
peated it.) He arrived Saturday.

Mrs. Lee will be remembered by 
friends here as Miss Mate Kelly Sin
gleton, while Mr. Lee is also well 
known to many O’Donnell people.
The Index join« with other friends 
in welcoming the newest member of 
the Singleton family.

Pre-Easter Campaign 
At Methodist Church

Though W. A. Tredway has endea
vored to insure a complete census of 
.scholastics, he points out that several 
children iprobably have been missed.

Those having information regard
ing children missed in this regular 
enumeration should see Mr. Tred
way or superintendent L. F. McAfee 
and give details. Any child moving 
into this district previous to April 1 
may be enumerated.

Local school authorities call atten
tion again to the fact that the enum
eration of each child means more 
this year than ever before, since it 
appears that the scholastic per capita 
apportionment will be reduced by the 
legislature. The present per capita 
is $16.

Therefore even one name inadver
tently omitted from the list means 
the loss of just tri-at amount o f school 
fund«, and every parent should make 
certain that children have their 
names on the list.

AH activities of the local Metho
dist church are centering now on the 

i spring revival which will begin on 
I April 9 and close on Easter Sunday, 
j The evangelistic campaign will be 
I a cooperative affair, with the local 
¡church, the Draw church, and the Ta- 
jhoka church working together. Pas
tors of the thre? church will exchange 
¡pulpits etch evening and every other 
• means of assistance will be put into 
effect.

The onlri nay service in O’Donnell 
■ during the campiign will be held on 
Ithe Friday before Easter, and will be
gin at twelve o'clock. Thus will be 
somewhat in the nature of a memor
ial and consecration service, observ
ing the three bitter hour* when the 
Ohriat hung on the cross. Rev. Bur
nett earnestly and prayerfully urges 

¡that all business affairs be forgotUn 
for tho«e thri*e hours, so that all may 
attend the service.

Special Easter music is being plan
ned for Easter morning services, and 
everyone is cordially urged to come 
and take part.

Mrs. Fairley Painfully 
Injured Saturday

Mrs. A. C. Fairley, prominent O’
Donnell lady, was the victim of a 
most peculiar* accident Saturday af
ternoon, -one which will likely keep 
her in bed for a few days.

Mrs. Fairley sustained a badly cut 
and tom left leg when a runaway 

¡calf entangled her in a strand of barb 
wire fence a* she was attempting to 
drive him back in the lot. Whether or 
not the calf had gotten into the wire 
and was dragging it in his run was 
not said, but the piece of wire 
wrapped around Mrs. Fairley’s left 
leg just above the ankle, severing the 
muscles and nerve in a clean cut 

1 while the barbs mangled and tore the 
. flesh.
' A physician was summoned im
mediately, and- it was found that the 
wound was cut to the hone. Five

did not accept the place for another 
year. For this reason, her unqualified 
success at Hale Center has not been 
surprising to friends hero.

Lamesa To
Entertain District 
Singing Convention

We are requested to announce that 
the district singing convention will 
meet Sunday at I>amexa, and that all 
singers are cordially invited to at
tend this affair.

These singing conventions have 
grown steadily in popularity and im
port mce since beginning regular ses
sions several years ago, and local peo
ple have expressed much interest.

Visitors are alwiys welcome to at
tend these meetings, say local sing
ers, and a large number of people 
from here are making plans to at
tend Sunday.

ROY SMITH’S INFANT SON
DIES AT LUBBOCK SATURDAY

The infant son of Mr. and Mre. 
Roy M. Smith died Saturday after
noon at Lubbock, living only one 
hour after birth.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Sander’s Funeral Home Sunday 
afternoon at three o’dlock. Burial 
was made in a Lubbock cemetery.

The baby is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Smith, 
and a sister, by hi* grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith of O’Don-

up.

' So many persons have asked for E. E. Teaff of O’Brien wis the 
further reports on the egg-laying rec- guest Monday of his sister, Mrs. Geo. 

|ord of Mr. Billington’s I/Cghoms that* D. Foster, and family.
we were very glad to give the latest i ---------
news. The nineteen hens during six- Joe Proctor of the Sanitary Bar- 
ty-three days laid a total o f 912 eggs her Shop spent Sunday with his fath- 

I Mr. BJUiarton stated ToewUv 1 ac. n  1. Sonata*------------ ----------

nell, and other relatives here. Mem- 
. bers of the family here went U> Lub- 

stitches were necessary to close the hock immediately after receiving the 
cut, and quite a bit of the mangled ¡»ad news, and were present for the 
flesri had to be cut away. i funeral service«.

At bust report* the patient was do- Mr. and Mrs. Smith are well known 
ing very well, and will likely soon be [ to O’Donnell people, having lrved
fully recovered, unless infection sets , here a few years ago, and have

score* o f friends who -were grieved 
to know of their Ions.

MACK NOBLES BUY HOMEi The Index joins with these friend*
MOVE FRIDAY ¡n extending sympathy to the be-

--------- ¡reived family.
Mr. and Mrs. J Mack Noblo, Jr.. ------------- ---------- — -

bsve purchased the attractive stucco LOCAL PEOPLE LEAVE 
residence formerly occupied by Mr. ON FISHING TR P
and Mr*. W. II Ritzenthnler. and, Mr. and Mra C H. ^ k  and Mr;
took up their residence there last Fri-jand Mrs. H. -F ^  R, M nd
. I day morning for Sierra Blanc* ana

! trie bouse i* a charming little place ¡the Rio a*

Uaw * ivl

< zi-
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JOE ALE X AND E R  
O w l»

Mr*. P m Km  C.mpix-0 ------

« l £ 0  PER Y E A R — IN  AD V A N C E

Advertising R a t«« on AapUcatioa.

Analyses o f school finances, to-1 
gether with the machinery o f admin-1 

j istration, furnish convincing evidence ! 
that what Texas needs is wise expen- 

Iditure o f money already available 
rather than an increase in financial |

‘EAGLES’ SCREAMS” j party for a 
friends.

number o f intin

EAG LES' SCREAMS

Austin.— The Senate has started 
toward adoption o f a constitutional 
amendment which propose» to arbi
tra ry  lim it the expenditure* o f the 
State government to $10 per capita 
per year. The basis o f calculating the

Ratered as second class matter 
Sesjfeaber 28. 1923. at the post
odCM * t  O’Donrell. Texas, under the 
Adk at March 3. 1897.

A  M ARGIN OF PRO FIT

Home Ec. Actiw iti««
The Home Economics department

Perhaps we’ re all wrong, but 
firm ly believe that every merchant 
and business man should make a fair 
margin o f p rofit on the merchandise 
lie «ells. When he fails to exnrt this 
pro fit he is not only doing himeelf 
an injustice, but he is also endanger
ing the business structure o f hi« 
community.

The practice o f selling below cost 
in an e ffo rt to gam trade is basically 
unsound, and the business man who 
indulges in auch abuse« will ultimate
ly reap the fruits o f his folly. For it 
is etn economic principle that with no 
margin o f profit, no business can con 
t.nae to  exist.

It  is perfectly natural, and can al
ways be expected that competitive 
businesses will “ follow suit”  when 
"below coat”  specials are offered and 
merchandise is sold at price« which 
do not include a legitimate profit. 
There is no other alternative. The 
merchant with keen competition as 
most businesses have, will gain noth
ing from price-cutting— it is hardly 
»Sort o f buxine** suicide. In the first 
place, he is educating the buying pub 
lie to  a set o f ficticious price*, and 
when he at last attempts to ask a 
price which includes a fair nrofit, he 
will invariably meet with unfavorable 
reaction. The customer believes that 

s being robbed, held up, and other

maximum o f expenditures for any 
given year is the preceding United 
States census. This would mean that 
increases could be made only once 
each ten years. The 1930 census gave 
Texas a population o f 5,800,000 plus. 
The adoption o f the amendment in its 
present form would limit State gov
ernment expenditures to approxi
mately $58.000,000 annually.

Tbe adoption o f this amendment 
would bring expenditures back to the 
level o f 1927. Doubtless some amend
ments will be made before final ac
tion >« taken.

Another amendment has been in- 
troiuc-id in the House that would low 
er the limit o f State ad valorem 
(properl | • to 57 cunts 
$100 valuation. A t present the limit 
is 77 cents, divided as follows: 36 
cents for schools. 35 cents for gener
al revenue, and 7 cents Confederate 
pensions tax. This amendment would 
leave the school and Confederate Pen 
slons tax as they are now and would 
reduce the amount o f the levy for 
general purposes to 15 cents, instead 
o f the present figure o f 35 cent*.

These two amendments, with oth
ers which are under consideration, 
providing for reorganization o f coun
ty government, together with legisla
tion proposing a reorganization o f 
the common school system constitute 
the major items in an economy pro
gram intended to extend beyond the 
period o f the present emergency.

Public school reorganization ie pro 
aided in Senate bill No. 387, reported 
favorably to the Senate. Its prijK>p*l 
feature is that it makes the county 
the unit for administrative purposes.

states o f the union in support o f the 
schools and value o f  property. Based 
on income, Texas is almost exactly has been one o f the busiest places 
where she should be in these respects.; in school for the past several weeks, 
being ninth in earnings, ninth in The boys’ class, the first one ever 
school expenditures and eighth In ¡organized here, now boasts sixteen
school property value. Yet, in atten
dance, teacher’s salaries, literacy and 
other standard o f measurement she 
rtnks from 36th to 42nd among the
States o f the Union.

“ AD VERTISE  IT  FOR SALE ”

A tramp sign painter who jitneyed 
through Tonkawa (Oklahoma) won 
the admiration o f the editor o f the 
News by just one little idea he had 
painted on the side o f his car. It  read 
“ I f  it doesn’t pay to advertise you» 
business, then advertise it for sale."

PERSONALS

Mr. -and Mrs. Roy Everett had a* 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Kerr o f Post and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Easter o f Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith o f Taho- 
ka were guests Sundav o f their d-au 
ghter, Mrs. L. E. Robinson.

w »e  abused, when, as a matter o f  I E x it in g  district* will continue 
fact the customer has been eating out I f uncti0n a » fmr as taxes, bond issues, 
o f the hand or pocket o f the m er-!«*,. arP concerned. Administration 
chant. o f schools would be vested in a coun-

In the second place he is educating \ t o f seven trustees, elected by
hi« customers to be price conscious to j voU, for terms o f six y«u-s,
the point o f  forgetting ell other ad- and a county superintendent elected 
vantages o f trading w *h  him— if L  the trusVee8. 
there ere  *nv. It mctualiv appears to i
the careful observer that the mer- Tbls f0unt>’ b° * rd ^
chant seems to be lo«,ng sight o f the *he funct.ons now req.red o f district 
fart that there ire  numerous ways o f trustees. District school taxes would 
oevmring trade other Man ruthlessly continue to be lev.ed. collected and 
«.lashing prices. Price cutting is -an expended as at present. Bonl issues 

nholv nract'ce. and the wise mer- would remain as obligations o f the 
chant* d iscourse it on even- hand, districts. There would be no pooling 

However, there is a vast different.- o f finances or outstanding bond is» 
between this form p f  price slashing tues.
and the sensible and «ane endeavor Essentially the measure is one for 
to meet the decreased income* o f the county unit administration and is in- 
< ustojners. and a too-large margin o f tended to co-ordinate and reduce the 
pro fit vi just a* unholy as drastic cost o f supervision and administra- 
price cutting. Incomes have been re- t ion o f the public schools. A t present 
<iueed to practically every- walk o f there are approximately 7800 school 

districts in Texas, with 28,000 trus
tees employing 46,000 teachers and 
expending $80,000,000 o f the tax
payers money.

That there is an unavoidable waste 
business o f such magnitude that

H. L. Brewer came by the o ffice 
Tuesday afternoon and authorized us 
to place the name o f his mother-in- 
law. Mrs. A. W. Abshier, on our sub
scription list. Mrs. Abshier is, we be
lieve, our oldest subscriber, having 
passed her eightieth birthday sever
al years ago. We are indeed glad to 
welcome her into our family o f read
ers, and thanks for the pleasant 
words about the little paper.

member», everyone o f them thorough
ly interested.

They are preparing food score 
cards and are studying such myster
ies as calories, manners, and intro
ductions. Mrs. Scott, head o f the de
partment, is most enthusiastic in her 
reports o f the work being done by 
the boys.

The Foods 1 class members are 
drawing plans for kitchens, arrang
ing furniture and equipment accord
ing to the principles they have learn
ed during the course. They are also 
making plans for a picnic to be held 
next week.

Members o f the Foods I I  Class had 
is a project last week a formal din
ner Thursday afternoon fo r  their 
class mates and teachers.

Local Judge* Decide
L. F. McAfee, Mrs. C. E. Ray and 

Miss Morene H uff acted as judges 
last week fo r  declamations and Tiny 
Tot stories during county meet held 
at Lamesa.

Senior Picnic
The Seniors were hosts at a picnic 

held Friday night. Members o f the 
high school faculty were guests at 
this occasion.

Junior Clas* Play
Rehcrsal* have negun on the Jun- 

Clasj* play, “ Fingerprints” . Mem

Mrs. Lee Baldridge and son« have 
retured from a visit with Mr. Bald
ridge's parent« at Clovis, N. M.

W. L  Palmer made a 
to Lamesa Tuesday.

Miss Opal Jenkins, who is attend
ing Wayland College at Plainview, 
came home Monday for a short visit 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. 
S. Jenkins.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

DENTIST

to 6O ffice Hourp,

First National Bank Bldg.

O'Doaaell. Texas

B. M. HAYMES

Real Extate and Insurance

First National Bank Bldg.

O'Donnell, Tex**

* i* as loosely organized as the public
* school system o f Texas cannot be
* doubted. Savings as a result o f co-
* ordinated administration would be
* considerable. It is claimed that sal-
* aries o f teachers could be increased
* and better schools would- result from
* the adoption o f thi* bill. Most o f the 

saving would accrue from elimina-
* tion o f much needless cost o f super-
* vision as a result o f the duplication 
■ o f staffs in the vast majority o f the
* 7,800 school districts. The measure 

contemplates a greater portion o f the
1 school funds shall go into the actual 
' business o f teaching and less of it to 

non-teaching attaches and employe*.
* In addition the change would pro-
* vide for more uniform school privl-
* i leges for all children in the State.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Frost and son 
Robert, le ft Fridav for a short va
cation and business trip to El Paso. 
Thev expect to return the last o f the 
week.

Imes. Hal Singleton. W. E. Single 
ton. Opal Rogers, Miss Velma Frost, 
accompanied by Mary Louise and 
William Edward Singleton and Ro
chelle Howard -were in Tahoka Fri
day.

Mi*, end Mrs. Morris Sanderson 
and children o f  Loop have been the 
guests for a few  days o f their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson.

A. Y. Pemberton, former resident 
and gin mar» o f O’Donnell was here 
on business Monday morning. He 
now making his home in the Lynn 
community northeast o f Tahoka.

Mm?*. L. E. Robinson and Roy 
Everett were in Lamesa Monday a f
ternoon.

B. L. Davis was in Tahoka on bus
iness Monday morning.

W E BUY M AIZE 
AND CANE SEED 

Market Price 
L. L. BUSBY

A t Farmer»’ Gia

• I life from we fanners on up and down
• »he line, and merchants should guage
• ! their prices accordingly.
’ I Nevertheless, no fair-minded per-
• [ son should grudge the merchant at
• 1 least enough margin to remain in
• ! business, and we believe that as a
• j genera! rule everyone agrees with
• I that statement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner o f 
Le veil-aid, former residents o f O’
Donnell, are guests this week o f 
their son, Boyd Fortner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Gibson were 
Lubbock Friday, and were accom

panied on their return by her sister, 
Miss Ozell Wheeler, who is spending 
the week with relative* and friends.

1933 1933
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
Up high for Style and Quality 

and
Down Low for Price 

New Merchandise Every Day
O’Donnell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., 
had as their guests last week her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Green o f Santa An
na, Mrs. Ola Thornton o f Los An
geles, Cal., and her brother, Paul 
Rothermel o f Dalhart.

meeting. The Junior* won the prize 
at the l ist meeting.

Alans T  red way ha* started back to 
school this week after an absence o f 
several weeks.

Grammar School 
Seventh Grade. We are glad 

say that our baseball team won coun
ty championship last week. The boys 
did not reach the meet, having lost 
to Wells in the divisional tryout. Leo 
ind Dean Sehooler are moving to the 
farm this week, hut will continue in 
school here. Mack C. Bradley has re
turned to school a fter a week’s ab
sence?' due to flue.

Sixth Grade: Spelling honor roll: 
Louisa Bean and Ruby Lee William«. 
The Better English Club met Thurs
day. W e are trying to have a play 
ready to present at the next meet-

A ll kinds o f presents dear to I 
boy’* hearts were in the array 
gifts, which were admired and 
amined before the games were it

A t the refreshment hour, a la 
birthday cake, topped with m 
candles, was cut and served with 
chocolate to Margaret Lucille and 

j lie Jane Johnson, Wanda Zell E 
I ett, Mary Louise and Lena Mae 
gleton.

THR

Mona
Cor 

and Mrs 
iday with M
11s.

PERSONALS
[r. and Mrs 
illy and Mi
day momin 

with Mr. 
ee at Iredel

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and ll ^ 1 *°" 
Thelma Palmer were in Lubbock commu
business Thursday.

ing.
F if h Grade: Spelling honor roll 

includes the names o f Doris Lawler, 
Gen»1 Gore, James Bowlin, Leon 
Jone JewM Singleton, and Harvey 
Lee McKee.

Fo ’ rth Grade: Every pupil kv the 
Hig Foui th made 100 per cent on 
spelling last week. Those in the class 
are Piuline McAfee, Mae Pearl Jen
nings, Betty Lou Pierce, Yvonne 
Westmoreland, Audrey Sutton, Ruth 
Walker. Emma.iea-* Porterfield, Hen
ry Toney, Pat McKibben, John Bur
nett, J. W. Curtis, Blewitt Davis, 
Chirles Oatriey,. John Holland Stokes 
Weldon Curt»», and Gordon Shipp. 
Those in the low fourth who made a 
perfect record are Nelson Fortner, 
Hal Stokes, M iry Ellen Gantt, W il
liam Edward Singleton, Clyde Simp-

Mrs. C. A. Eiland and «laugh t 
o f  Munday were guest* Wadoei
and Thursday o f Mr. and Mrs. ! 
«hall Whitsett.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver 
Lubbock were guests several days 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.

Mrs. J. E. Garland o f  Lamesa i 
♦he guest Saturday o f her daugOi 
Mra. J. Mack Noble, Jr., ami 
Noble.

News received the latter part 
the week from Mra. C. A. Raybi 
is that Mr. Rayburn is still i n t i  
serioua condition. Attending ph;

»ns have diagnosed his trou b le ! 
dropsy. Mr. and Mrs. Ravbum ■  
now living in Pittsfield, 111.

beta o f the cast and the director plan ¡son. Thurman Conley, Billy Burnett, 
to present the drama on the evening Emma Jo Hinkle, Junior McLaurin, 
o f  April 7, in the high school audi-' and Weldon Hancock, 
torium. Those taking roles in the I We very much that Mae
play are Rundell Foster, Joe Mac Ky- pf,ir j j^nning* and Bart Anderson 
V, Bin Morrison, Andrew Simmons, jar<, jn the hospiUl wibh appen-
v »>’«  Tomlinson, Veda Shumake, diciltili> „ j  hope that they will soon 
Loia r-i-deti, W i .nie % iughn, V e rn a l^  baek in school.
Mae Anderson, and Bertie Payne^ Third r  ^  honor rat1: 
Thu, is *a>d to be a strong play, and maki lQQ on ^  ^
the cast o f characters has been care- wef*  aTO Rub ^  shook, Dorothy 
fu y selected, so that the production ■ M ,H in. Martfta j „ n Houchin,
will b e ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foster o f 
man’s Cash Grocery were in Mo 
han and Midland Sunday.

Mmes. Charlie Clemens, j 
Richardson, and C. C. Floyd w 
Tuesday in the home o f " Mrs. Cl 
men’s father, W. L. Walker.

dar night w 
Weldon Mm

i excellent one., . . . . ! Opal McKibben, Marcella McRae,
Class bracelets and pm?: have been Charlie F>an(. ^  Porterfield,

ordered, and are expected to arrive Krfth McConal< j« * ,ni*  MaP S W .

soon- _  , « . . .  maker, Alton Barnett, Dorothy Allen
FreiKmto Picnic 'M ile., June Gibson. Ross Smith.

I f  all plan« are earned out. mem- Pauletu Mi<ld,eton. Ir i,  Hodges

Mrs. Opal Rogers and little ao 
who 'have been here with her pa There was
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Payne. ]«  «day School 
Tuesday for S in Angelo on busim ’

GRINDING
bers o f the Freshman class will »tage Margie Buchanan, G. R. Pierce, Hel-
% picnic S^urday. A report o f the ^  Jime r ,ayton Ruth
ifia ir  will be published next week. Manrarrt Lucille Johnson.

. . A,h e,,c* and Mary Louise Singleton.
With county meet excitement s ife- _ ; „  „ ,  ,

’y and ho.iorably passed, baseball is 
now occupying f i e  center o f the ath-
'etic rtnge. Coach F!etrv »r  Johnson 
« sponsoring the org-n-z tion o f *n camping 

bssball club, and states

\ firing in your corn. Our new 
^  Irist mill is ready to turn out 
4 :he finest fresh meal.

Second Grade: W e have finish«-) 
‘The Curly Tops on Star Island" and

v . —, » ^-*d -n iov a week o f
t island ourselves, 
udi rd b.ought two

he expects a real team. Tennis inter- Bobbsey Twins book* this morning 
•st h s not wane! this week, and «nd we are going to  read them.
'»oth boys and girls are showing much First Grade: W e are -tudying the 
interest in tais gam . story o f the Gingham Dog and the

Senior* Win Award Calico Cat. We are also going to
The Swiror Cte&s won the book make dog* and cats along with the 

w h i c ^

? GARDEN SEED

SOCIETY
W. M. S. MISSION STUDY 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

DINNER CELEBRATES 
B IRTH D AY SUNDAY

Nine members were present at the (Intended for last week)
~’iV»r meeting o f the missionary Honoring her son, Gordon Slau- 

society o f the Methodist Church Mon- Perryton, Mrs R  O. Slaugh-
day afternoon. Another leason on the was the granous M e n  Sunday
mission study was discussed and en- *  a fam.ly birthday -dinner.
. . j This was Mr. Slaughter’s first

. visit home since his marriage about
In a short business session it was a apo> s0 that the birthdav din- 

vottd to secure material from the npr wag ,iliw the oca8ion 0f  a family 
Red Cross for making garments for rcunj0:,
an elderly couple who live near here. After' l% bountiful and delicious 
The motion was carried unanimously dinner at on<> o’ clock, those present 
ind I he garments were made Tues- t.njoye<1 a pleasant social hour, 
day afternoon when the ladies met Among those present were Mr. and 
at the home o f Mrs. T. M. Garber. M r,. Gordon Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dresses, undergarment« and other ar Gene Nuhols and little daughter, 
tides o f wearing apparel were com- Sally Jean. Mr. and Mr*. Walter Gas- 
pleted during the afternoon. ton and Htt]« daughter Jeanette, Ira

---------------------------------  | Page. Mrs. Slaughter, and Billy and
K ITCH EN SHOWER M ONDAY Fay slaughter.
AT  W. M. U. M EETING

AUBRA LEE  SHOOK
The kitchen o f the First Baptist HAS P AR TY  FR ID AY 

church is richer since Monday a fter
noon by the addition o f  twenty-five 
monogramed cup towels, .products of 
the nimble fingers o f members o f the 
organisation who gathered at the 
church fo r  a pleaoant social hour.

Ce'ehrsting her seventh birthday, 
little M's* Aubra Lee Shook was host 
ess Friday afternoon to a number of 
little friends when sie  entertained at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and

Wilbur Shumake returned last 
week from Levelland where he visit
ed his father, Mr. George Shumake.
Mr. Shumake ha« been at Levelknd
for several months in charge o f »  ” Mmes‘."Dr"ew Hobd^ m T l  sT jen-1 Mr*. Carey Shook, 
b.g feeding project. |kin£ WTote anJ distributed clever rn-1 A fter all the dainty and a p p ^

«  J xi * i- i  f vitation* in the form o f poems, e x -I priate g ift* h ad been admired, the lit
M r and Mrs. J. C. Christopher o ^  ^  t]e folk,  «.„joyed several hour* o f

Tahoka were guests Sunday o f h is ,' *  . F K play.
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Christo-j K' The birthday cake, topped with

I pher, and ako o f her aunt and uncle, . I.>un" K11 *  ’v 01?' bu*,,*eM s(** ,on’ «even pink candles was served with- -- -  - • liarhtxek fxall/iurofl th* filWOtMinaJ bv * .. * a. • __a«

W ILLIAM S’ DAIRY 
/ Milk from T. B. Tested Cows

Delivered mornings or nighte any place in 
town

5c Quart
For sale at B & O Cash Store and Johnson 
Grocery. We will appreciate a part of your
business. ____

W. W. W ILLIAM S, Mgr.
Phone 128

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson. I which followed the devotional by 
¡Mrs. W. P. Howard, Mm. Bob Deben

FOR REN T: Six room house, c loee'port was elected chairman o f Mis- 
in. conveniently located. See or writel !* » » »  Study le ft vacant when Mrs. 
Mrs M. J. P «rk«r. |W. E. Guye moved «way. and Mrs.

I Hubert Mixon was elected to fill the
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. McClung o f  ( o ffice  lo ft vacant by Mrs. Wright 

Atvdrews were here on business «ever I Edwards.
al day* last week. A fte r a delightful social hour, re-

_______  fresh men ts o f iced tea and cookies
Mm««. L. E. Robinenon and Roy j were served to twenty-four members. 

Everett were in Lubbock Friday.

Jimmy Mill wee reburned Sunday 
from Fort Worth where he has been 
taking a pharmacy course.

O. E. S. TO  MEET 
M ONDAY EVENING

'**•«. F. O. A l’ en o f Big Soring Is 
visiting <her son, Mr. Glenn Allen, and 
family. She «pent last week with her 

I daughter Mrs. R. O. Mile* and family.

... cream to the following: Berta
Mae DeBusk. Juanita Cargal, Doro
thy Smith, Emma Leo and Raymond 
Pearce, Durwood and Ima Joe Curtis, 
Margaret Lucille Johnson, Billy Jane 
Johnson, John Ellen- and Corky 
Beach, W ilda Gene and Jo Anne 
Campbell, Joyce King Edwards, June 
Gibson, Rov Allen Gibeon. Ruby Loia 
Shook. Elvin Rarv Moore, Billie Tune, 
Minnie Jean and Billie Hodge, Ray
mond Kelly Curtis, Wade Yandill, 
Grace Lemoyn-a Lin«*, Rebekah Mae 
Shumake and Alta Dean Fortner.

B IRTH D AY PA R TY  FR ID AY  
FOR SONNY CHRISTOPHER

(The regular meeting o f the O’Dr.o- 
nell Chapter o f the O. E. S. will be 
held at the hall Monday evening be-1
ginning at eight o’clock. j (Intended for Hst week.)

All members are urged to be pTev ' Sonny Christopher celebrated hi* 
seventh birthday last Friday with a
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Surgery
Dr. M. C. Maxwell
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X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent
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Correspondent

Jr. and Mrs. J. N. Jeffrey* spent 
iday with Mr. and Mrs. Perry near 11*.
Ir. and Mrs. T. M. Ellis, Jr., and 
lily and Miss Opal Lawrence le ft 
Ijr morning to spend the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Law- 

e at Iredell.
ilson EM wards f f  Waco ha ' been 

:hjs community !on business, 
r. and Mrs. Barrack and son. 
Irownfield are visiting Mrs. Par
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iNTIC , fo r  seventy-five 
ars, America’s moat quoted 
d moot cherished magazine, 
nd 9 1 . (mentioning this ad)

to

A T L A N T IC  M ONTHLY 

8 Arlington St., Bo.ton

NEW  MOORE NEWS

Mrs. Jack Rogers
Correspondent

arranging an Easter program 
-  -~M l they urge i veyone to come and 

their bit.
Ir .  Pattern and brother o f Mea-
.  made a short visit i.a the home 
J. W\ Nelson Sunday.
Mr*. C lif f  Switzor ind her sister 

Ruth Millner made a visit 1<> 
J. V. Rogers Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. E. E\ Lehman was Sunday 
ler guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
■b rough.

Mr'. J. G. Pendleton and Mr*. Jim 
nd'eton and children visited Mrs. 
cl Rog r ' Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs. Steve Parker, P W. 
Bose ,sl«o Mr. ind Mrs. Ross Seav 

fUmi’ y visittJ Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ne.sor Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ter’ Rogers and lit- 
daughtei, 11 :zel John, sp?nt Sun- 
r with Mr. and Mrs. Rav Sullivan. 
Hr. and Mrs. Grardy Brown and 
> little daughters visited in Ta
ka Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Scarbrough. Mrs. 
fun an. Mrs. Henry and Clyde Tho- 
s visited in the home o f Mr and 
is J. N. Watson Sunday.
Mrs. Travis Blair is r:ported to 
on the sick list this week. W e are 
very sorry to hear this.

The little daughter o f Mr. and 
Raymond Bates is improving as 
many friends will be glad to

that if  you prefer the kick, add one 
small grasshopper.

The writer went fishing a few days 
back, but didn’t make the catch the 
boys do down in Old Mexico. A  lady 
remarked recently that she didn’t 
believe they went just for fish. 
W ell, being in old hunter and fisher
man myself, I never question the 
boys’ veracity one minute.

And just for example here’s one: 
The best sport 1 ever had was guid
ing these 400 or 500 pound sea tur
tles out o f the bay. A fellow  rows 
out to deep water. The turtles rise 
to the surface, but drop back iv’ ien 
they see an intruder. Then tne fish
erman dives under and grabs hold 
and th? turtle will paddle to th" sur
face gain. Then your buddio ropes 
him. It ’s easy once you get the hang 
o f it. (M y wife doesn’t  believe it. 
she wasn’t  along because I  le ft her 
at home too.)

MESQUITE NEWS

Aline Nunnally 
Correspondent

There will be a play at Mesquite 
school house, Friday evening. March 
31st. The name o f which is “ Prairie 
Rose” . Admission will be ten cents, 
the proceeds to be used to buy base 
ball equipment for the Mesquite ball 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb enter
tained the young people with a party 
Saturday night. Everyone reported a 
good time.

There will be a goat ropinfr at the 
home o f the Telchik boys next Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hayes le ft late 
Friday afternoon for Ballinger where 
they will spend a few days with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. Bill Stephens and Mr. Schoolie 
o f Gail were visitors in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street and 
family and Mrs. Bill Stephens w«ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. James 
Pratt Su id iy  afternoon.

Messrs. Robert and Scott Stokes 
v*n> the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. 
V. Walker Saturday and Sunday.

C. r ,  Nunnally hid as guests Sun- 
Dee Burrus. Lee Lamb. 

Egbert Ward and Oscar Telchik.

night. Everybody is invited to come I MONEY OFFERED 
and hear him. FOR M ETEORITES

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brewer and fam- ----------
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and h . H. Nininger o f the Nininger 
family, and J. H. Yarborough took laboratory passed through the city 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. Tuesday in «  search for meteorites 
L. Brewer. | which he uses in research.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGill. Mr. and, Met orite« are solid bodies which 
Mrs. Randall Gibson o f O’Donnell, fall to the earth from space. These 
Miss Ozell Wheeler o f Lubbock and bodies which are very rare are scat- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wheeler took tered through space each traveling 
their lunch and spent Sunday in the ¡n ¡t* own orbit at the unthinkable 
breaks. They report a very pleasant ,p«ed of 26.6 miles per second. When 
day. one o f them approaches too near the

E. E. T ea ff  o f O ’Brien has been earth the latter 1 ures it from it* 
up this week looking after his farm- path by the force o f gravitation,
ing interests here and at Lamesa. causing it to plunge into the atmos-

__________________________ phere where the friction which its
STOP TA K IN G  SODA h'Kh velocity occasions with the air

FOR GAS ON STOMACH * low ’ "candescence
, Its brief passage through our 200 
! miles o f atmosphere is thus illumin- 

Much soda disturbs digestion. For ated j„to  w hat is popularly known as 
gas or sour stomach Adlerika is a falling star or meteor, 
much better. One dose rids you o f

(very compact and heavy. This, too, pected stone on an *xwery wheel 
is contrary to the popular belief. („„eh  iaa used in aDy gfcmgei grind 

Mr Nininger spends his entire ing in about one-fourth mch and if  
time investigating meteorites. a true meteorite brigfct-niekel-eteai

How To Know Meteorite* will be revealed on the polished sur
1. Meteorite* are considerably face. This may be in «mail grains or 

heavier than other rock*. ĵn larger masses— .n some e e e i  the
3. Meteorites are always dark col- entire roay be b0] id steel.

I f  you think you have a meteorite
3. M e t r ite s  are irregular in . . . __ » , ____L ,_ . n, . . . , . . send or bring a mmli aampt* to  C.

shape and covered by a skin or crust *  ...
H. Doak here, and he will *ee that.o f fused material.

4. Mo*t Important: Hold any 

W A V W . V A W W / A \ V W A V . ’.V A ’ W A W W W W W W A %

your sample ie fully tested.

sleep.— Com er Drug Store.

, , . . . . The landing o f  meteorites on the
lithosphere is a very rare occurence.

| Yet in the course o f  centuries these 
I bodies have accumulated to the point 
where any area or a few  townships 

{ is sure to hold one or more.
“ We have found,”  «aid Mr. Nin- 

I inger, “  that the most »successful 
1 method o f locating these interesting 
stones or irons is to call the attention 

' o f farmers, herdsmen and prospec
tors to the manner in which they d if
fer from other rocks.

“ Wo o ffe r  prices ranging from $1 
a pound and up for speciments not 
exceeding 200 pounds.

There Are Three Class«* of 
Meteorite*

1. Irons. Metallic bodies consisting 
o f nickel and iron in a ratio o f about 
90 o f iron to one o f nickel.

| 2. Stony meteorites which consist'
mainly o f stony matter but contain 
.'mall grain* o f nickel iron scattered 
through the stony matrix.

3. The intermediate class w^ich 
consists o f 'about equal parts o f me
tal and stone.

There is nothing valuable in me
teorites except the stories which they 
contain, the research value being 
much greater than any commercial
consideration.

Meteorites are not round as is pop
ularly believed. They may be .any 
other form, often quite irregular. 

Meteorites are not porous; but are

(QtuiirAaf
SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST

Bro. George Fletcher will preach 
Sunday morning at the eleven o ’clock 
hour. Everyone is cordially invited 
to come and take part in this ser
vice.

The Bible class meets Sunday at 
n o ’clock, with a place for every

T BAR NEWS

Mrs. Fete McMillan 
Correspondent

We are real proud o f what our 
*>nvs won at the county meet. W. M. 
Wald rut» won five first places. Wel- 
doa McMillan won a fir«t iplace and 
Durward McMillan won three second 
olsces and three third places.

Mrs. J. T. McMillan had as her 
guest* Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
McMillan and Miss Minnie Faye Mc
Millan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rider spent 
Sundnv with Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith.

Mr. Weldon McMillan spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Thurmond Aid-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete» McMillan had 
as their guests Sunday her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hester, an sunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Fr»d W il
son and a cousin Jack Mitchell all o f

Mrs. Dick Crutcher and little dau-. Russe’ l arJ children ate
ler. Wanda Rose v.s,ted her sister, l undBv ^  Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Rogers, Jr.. Saturday. »b r idge .
!r. an ! Mrs. Clyde Rogers and .p M<.Miu.,n spent Sun-

and Mrs. J. W. Nelson were m l aft(Vrnoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
rioka Saturday afternoon. | ^r> ev McMillan.
Ray, Frances and Jessie Bevell. an<1 Mrs Jimmie Watson had
mice Beck, Thelma Pendleton * " «  | „  *tb; s Simdiv, Mr. and Mrs.
fanell Lehman were visitors in the 
me o f J. W. Nelson Sunday after-

Miase* Peggy and Mildred Holt 
Marie Alexander visited Sybil 
Margie Dell Rogers Saturday af- 
oon.

P L A IN V IE W  l^EWS

Everybody 's very busy in Plain- 
community, preparing for the 

xt c-op. Walter Turland has quit 
t'rnv and gone to running.
IVe Petrie say* the old walking 
ster i* hard to beat and that all 
1 have to do if it runs too deep is 
the back bands back.

Charlie Kendrick is planting com, 
declares that 'he leaves the cobs 

the end o f the rows for luck.
!. E. Austin •» Jded another wind- 
to h's farm this week, but is won 
ng if  there will be enough wind 

run two.
5. M. Heard has had some thresh- 
; done, red ton cane seed, which 
sold to L. L. Busby for bird seed. 

Bert Holman has been on the 
list fo r  several days, but is 

ter now.
W » have more and b igger rabbits 

than we have had in sev-

fh a r l’e W ’ son. Mr. and M»-s. OHie 
Turke \ ind Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Mc
Millan.

Mrs. Ida M ie McMillan »pent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Eddie Ald
ridge.

EAST SIDE NEWS

J. H. Yarborough 
Corrs pondent

J yaars. Maybe the change in ad- 
n*il*ations is hetpinr some. Roy O- 
rm*T ia taking o f milking the rab- 
s and selling cream, but it was sug- 
,*d that R might not be safe to 
va  the young ones until we get 
firm  bill definitely settled. Thev 

come in very nicely on our

Gillispie say* the racing bill 
1 up his mule, while most o f 

I  big authorities seem to think that 
 ̂ beer WR will cure all national 

CWtfp’ e added tb*t a glass 
ennilk is hard to beat, and

Mr Bob Hard and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Sweatt o f Midwav 
♦00k Sundnv dinner with Mr. and 
Urs. H. L. Brewer.

Grandma Abshier o f O’Donnell is 
pending this, week with her daugh

ter, Mrs. H. L. Brewer and family.
Messrs. Marion Lee, Bill Williams. 

Earl Jones, H. L. Brewer, and Bill 
Brewer went to church at Berry Flat 
Sunday to hear Bro. Fletcher’s ser- 
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rain* visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewer Sunday 
afternoon.

Bert Brewer o f Loop visted his uar 
ents, Mr. asd Mrs. P. P. Brewer Sat
urday. Jack and David Brewer ac
companied him home fo r  a week’s 
viait.

Bill Brewer wil ipreech even- third 
Sunday at eleven o'clock at Grand
view. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

Me«rs. Bill Williams, Bill Brewer, 
and Earl Jones were in Hobbs, N. M. 

1 hns’ness Saturday.
Bill Brewer and family, Earl Jones 

, and J. H. Yarborough attended 
|A churrb at Joe Bailey Sunday even

ing. Bro. $1vbi Isaac« brough the
mea'vig*.

Bro. Isa’ ca will preach f t  Joe Bai- 
every tWrd Sunday, at three o’ 

clock nnd »at eight o’clock Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Rev. Conley, Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:00 ip. m. Christ’s Ambassadors 

meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Preaching services each Saturday 

evening, and prayer meeting each 
Thursday evening at 8:00 o’clock. 
Come and worship with us.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Mrs. Pearl Keeton. Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. “
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. |
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Everyone will find a hearty wel

come at any or all o f these services.

THE FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH

( Sunday School 10:00 a, m.
The pastors subject for the 11:00 . 

o’clock service ‘The Gospel o f Christ.
We will have the baptising a t the 

Baptist church at 3:30 P. M.
All the B. Y. P. U.’s will meet at 

7:00 P. M.
The evening service will be dis

missed in favor of the revival a t the 
Nasarene church.

You will find a welcome awaiting 
you at the Baptist church. Come and 
worship with us.

M ETHODIST CHURCH NEWS

W. R. Burnett, Pastor 
There was a splendid attendance 

at all the services at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday. W e are mightv 
glad to report that the interest in all 
phases o f our church work is increas
ing. The young people had charge of 
the evening services and rendered a 
splendid program to a good sized au
dience. Our young people can render 

program that would be a credit t<> 
church o f any size.
W e are especially glad to note the 

increasing number o f visitors tha’ 
attend our services. We are mighty- 
glad to welcome visitors when you 
come and want you to feel perfectly 
at home when you come to worship 
with us.

A t 11 o’clock next Sunday morn
ing we are going to have another 
special service in connection with our 
Pre-Easter Self Denial Campaign. 
We are looking forward to th's being 
1 g»-eat service.

The Sunday School, Bro. W. .1 
Shook, Superintendent w ill meet at 
10:00 Sunday Morning. There wMl 
be a program of worship and study 
for every one.

The Epworth League wdi meet 
Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock. Miss 
Louise Edwards is the president. A 
'plen-did program is being arranged 
for this hour.

W e shall be very happy to dismiss 
our evening service at 8 o’clock next 
Sunday tn favor o f the revival meet
ing now in progress at the Nazarenc 
Churdh.

Do not forget our Pre-Easter Re
vival campaign starting Sunday, 
April 9. and ending Eaater Sunday. 
April 1«. This is the week in wh’ch 
we commemorate tha suffering, and 
death, burial and resurrection o f our 
I^>rd, Jesus Christ. I f  thosj who are 
planning social or other events in 
the near future will kindly leave this 
week open for the meeting, we shall 
consider it a great favor.

You will find a friendly welcome 
at the Methodist Church. Come and 
worship with urn.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 

Night Phone*
Clyde Branon _________________  223
Aubrey Thom as___________________  51

BOYD’S MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

General machine work .. .  We rebuild any 
thing . . . Tractors a SPECIALTY.

Two Blocks North of Square on Highway

Cook W ith Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

West Texas ffas Col

RED IS WHITE

TOMATOES, No. 2 | C r
tins, 2 fo r ______
OATMEAL, Buckeye \  e r  
Brand, 5 lb. bag
COFFEE, 1 lb Mello 2 5 c  
Cup, delicious blend **
PEACHES, Evapor- 1 7 c  
ated, 2 pounds *  v
Graham CRACKERS O / L r2 lbs. M. B. C.
PINEAPPLE, R & W
No. 2 tin, slice or crush
FANCY CORN, 1 1 C
No. 2 tin Country Gent
PEAS, No. 2 tin 1 3 c
Kuner Economy
PIMENTOES, R. & W. O r
4 oz. t in __________
KELLOGG’S Whole ± A c  
Wheat Biscuits 
COCOA, B & W
1 pound

BOSS JOHNSON GROCERY

10c

PRICES FOR 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 1ST

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 tin
PEACHES, Halves or t  7 c  
sliced, No. 21 L’ tin
SAUSAGE, Vienna t g c  
style, 1-2’s R & W 2 for 
GRAPE JUICE, pints f  7  c  
Red & White *  m w
MACARONI 7 oz. 
pkg. Yankee Doodle 
SYRUP, Billy Boy A J c
sorghum, No. 10 (gal)
SYRUP, Billy Boy 2 7 c
Sorghum No. 5 (>, j gal) “  
RICE choice Blue Rose 
5 pound»
SPUDS,U. S. No. 1 | K C
10 pounds. _________
TOILET TISSUE 2 3 c
Blu-Kross, $ ro lls___ I I  ^
LYE» Red A White 
High Test. 3 for 
SOAP R & W giant 
bars, 5 for _

B. Sc O. CASH STORE
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SAVE TEXAS TECH FOR WEST 
TEXAS BOYS AND GIRLS

FERGUSON TAKES STEPS
AGAINST TAX EVASIONS

Austin. March 29.— Governor Mir- 
»ira A. Ferguson, concurring with 
both houses o f trio legislature in the 
'view that tax evasion must stop in 
order to dtv*w into the coffers of the 
state every dollar of available reven
ues. drove the list nail late 1 ust week 
mto the coffin o f the gasolme-boot- 
•eotMig industry.

Tuesday she had signed the Met- 
-talfe-Harmon Bill, making ga-s tax 
evasion a felony, with heavy fines 
end prison sentence«. Thursday she 
added the firatl blow against the huge 
"racket" which has grown up in the 
(veddh'g of tax-free gasoline, when 
she signed House Bill 246. amending 
the Texn Food and Drug Act, and 
observers at the capitol were saying 
during the week end that everything 
possible h s  been done to recover 
the $4,000.000 yearly lo t̂ by evasion.

While gasoline >* «".either a food 
nor a drug, the new law was deemed 
■accessary in order to curb the blend
ing of kerosene, irspthi >.tnd other tax 
free lower fuels with gasoline, and 
celling the whole mixture to the mo
torist. plus the tax. Under this, the 
■commonest method of tax evasion, 
the car owner often paid money that 
*e  believed was tax. but the state 
didn't get it

Thia new la >■ con'ains several drts 
tie provisions for the protection of 
the public. First it gives the chemical 
analysis o f gasoline, and forbids the 
me of the word g isoline on any mo
tor fuel falling below that standard.
All such fuels must be labeled “ In
ferior Fuel" on all pump» which con
tain them.

Another provision is that every 
truck or carrier of motor fuel must 
oe plainly labeled with the name of 
the distributor or maker, and every 
place where such fuel ia stored must State in which it is located, 
be marked in the same way. The new To locate the college where it can 
faw also forbt+s the sale of second- in the future, render the greatest 
hand or u*ed motor oil except when service to the state, and to that sec- 
d is plainly labeled “ Reconditioned tion of tihe Unitled States for which

Knapp’s statement to me yesterday Flee to the mountains and the dens,’

A. P.. Davis, manager of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce wa» in 
our office on last Thursday and hand 
eJ us the following facta about Tex
as Tech. He tells how expert« have 
used false claims and distorted facts 
to bring about the destruction of 
this great educational institution. 
Here is his story.

Experts recommend reducing Tech 
to Liberal Arts School, in the inter
est of Efficiency end Economy.

Two official bodies. The Board of 
Education, and the Joint I<egi.*lative 
Committee on Organization and Eco
nomy practically OK these recom
mendations. I f  they go into effect 
Tech is dismantled and ruined.

Neither o f these two State bodi s 
visited Tech. They sent one ‘expert’, 
a former teacher in a small girl's 

'school at Elmire, New York.
He would not visit the Schools o f 

Engineering and Agriculture, be
cause he said these schools were to 
be abolished, and he did not know 
anything about them any way. Yet, 
he makes the report on which 
recommendations are baaed.

O rig in a l P u rp o .«  o f Tech
Named Texas Technological 

'lege. Intended to be the kind 
¡College the name signifies, giving 
thorough instruction in Technology

it costs about $168.00 for the music 
term in question, instead of $1600.

There are 9 Class " A ” schools in 
Texas, and 62 in the U. S. Tech ia 
by f r the lowest in cost in Texas, 
and 69th in coat in the U. S. In the 
whole U. S. there are only two class

coat

30Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Cabool w e n ' last minute postponement of
Those who have not yert ob 

.the 1933 plates are reminded 
they may be procured at the

PERSONALS
“ A ” schools that are lower in 
than Tech, there are 59 higher. ¡f.

I There is a saturation point, in this 
connection. Very small schools and ^  
vary large schools cost more per stu- jyr
demt than the medium class. The j Debusk were ln> Lametta Sunday, 
most economical class is 2.000 to 4,- 
000 students. Tech is in this class.

The average cost per student

To bog and forest and wild fens, guests of friends in Lubbock Sunday 
For storms shall rage and oceans roar afternoon.
When Gabriel stands on sea and j _______

. . *ho™’ .. .. . . 1 Mrs C- H- Westmorland and i County Motor Company
And as he blows his wondrous hom, Miss Thelma Palmer spent the week!- ______  ^  y'
Old world« shall die and new be born end in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T r y i .  MAV ,

Perl former residents o f O’Donnell | * * * *  **AY  LOSE FEDE*A L  1
46 _______ An »uthorative suggestion has I*

*
and Mrs.

*
Eari

*
Rochelle

cation trip. They expect to be away 
and > bout *  month.

the

Col- 
of a

in
the Cla*< “ A " schools is $314.00. 
Te:h’s cost for the last 3 years, has 
been $207.00, $204.00 ani $203.00 
with an average since starting of 
about $215.

Tech has been given about $63.000 
per year for administration. Another, 
State school in Tex is, with no* quite 
the enrollment of Tech is being giv- 1 
on $193,000 per year for idministra- 
fcion, yet the Economy Expert- want 
to take the Home Economics. Kngin-j 
eering and Agriculture School« to A. 
& M. where the cost is higher and 
where it is impossbile to tt -ch cours
es adapted to this sect'on o f the 
State.
1« West Texas  Entitled To a C o llege?

The “ Expert" says that Psnnaylv-, 
ania. New York. Indian*, etc., hive

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack and 
daughter. Miss Merle, were in Lub
bock Tuesday. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Womack went up on the advice of 
physicians. Mrs. Womwck has been 
in poor health for several months, 
while Mr. Womack seems to be devel
oping a slight sinus trouble.

Mmea. Waldo McLaurin and R. 
Mathis were in La mesa Tuesday.

H.

CAR LICENSES MUST
BE NEW THIS MONTH

W. L. Walker returned last 
from an extended visit with friends 
and relatives at Sherman, Bonham 
and Paris.

Mrs. Charlie Shook, who has been 
the guest several days of her parents 
Mr. and Mis. E. J. Bean and other 
relatives, left Tuesday evening for 
her home in Moriarity, N. M

Mr. u d  Mr., C. L. D.vU M t « r t ,  '^1,
SrnHlrr morning nn nn .« .n d o d

Washington, recently, came the wi 
ing that those states that dive, __ 
considerable .part o f their road fui 
to other purposes might be deni 
Federal aid in the future, the ex 
nation being that if those state*» 
more road money than they n 
for road building they do not 
Federal assistance. ij, is probable 
the official issuing ¿his warning 
Texas particularly s '  mind. Auto 
cense fee* and gasoline taxes seem 
be about the only tinea in this stall 
that are being paid m full, and tha 
is a constant demand?for diversion o 
this money to othertjiublic needs b 
cause other tax funA  are inradequat 
to maintain those di&artnienls.

The Legislature’s moratorium on 
car licenses expires this month.

A. M. Cade, tax collector, points 
out that the plate must be obtained 

week [ be ôre April 1 or the customary pen
alties for non use will apply.

Usually these licenses must be pur
chased not later than February 1, 
but this year the legislature gave a

in addition to the Arts and Sciences only an agriculture coll-ve. Texas
It was created particularly to give 
instructions in technology, manufac
turing and agricultural pursuits, do
mestic husbandry and home econom
ic*. *o that the boys and girls of Tex
as may attain their highest useful
ness -a d prepare themselves for pro
ducing from the Stat its greatest 
possible wealth.

To teach courses in farming, c«-

Mi«s*s Ruth Roberts and Evelyn 
Liwler ex|>ect to leave today (Thurs- | 
day) for Fort Worth where they will 
visit relatives and friends for a few
days.

can get along with one. They do not 
r  alize th it Tex « i* larger than Pen- 
sylvama. New York. Maine, Louisia
na, Indiana, Mss chusjta. New Jer- 
sev, I) lew re. Co n-tticut, Vermont,! M,ss M 'th I>J*n of * «  «
Rhode Island and Now Hampahi^. i *""«■ evening
combined, -d th:.’ the type of a gr i.;o f Mr- **»• N*>™on Evenett. 
culture us. <1 -n one section can not
apply to the other.

West of tin* 98 Meridian there are

Motor Oil.”
The law gives every Texas peace 

officer the right to inspect any ve- 
i id e  hauling rriolor fuel, or any 
•place where motor fuel is sold, at 
any time.

The Texas Good Roads Association i 
which backed the bill in order to re- J 
recover some $2,000.000 of highway 
funds, as well as $1,000.000 for the 
achool and an equal sum for .the ru

pee ¡ally adapted to the soil, i linr t< only 5 Slate Schools. East o f it there 
and conditions of the portion of the :;>.i*e 12.

Draw a circle around Tech, with 
a radius of 100 miles and you have 
one State School besides Tec*h. Draw 
the same circle around A. & M. and j 
you have 12 state school” .

East Texas has the larger popula- j 
tion o f course but we have some 
rights. In 1931 West Texas paid 33 
per cent of the taxes and got 20 
per cent of the education. East T"x- 
a* paid 66 per cent o f the taxes and 

, got 80 per cent of the Education.

O. F. Jones, manager of the Spade I 
ranch, accompanied by his daughter,,! 
Mis* Frances, spent a short time in 
O’Donnell Saturday afternoon with j I 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cox of Lub
bock were guests Sunday o f Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

it i» especially intended.
I* It W a ll Loca ted  And I* It S erv ing  

lit  Purpose?
Enrollment the first year was over 

1000. It took the University over 30 
year* to reach that enrollment. It has 
grown vear bv year, till now it is the

iaeeond largest «chool in Tpas. ^  boys Wii girU
The “ expert’ would tell you th *  ■ ^ Mopfl bov, and ^  ^

l> per cert o f the student.* are tak- their tl,ro i(th Toch lh* n in
mg the sciences. Engmeemng. A gn -, £  ^  fchooK

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cathey of Por-* 
tales. N. M. are here this week visit- i 
ing their sons, Charles and W. S. ’ 
Cathey, and other relatives and 
friend«.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton spent 
the week end in Lamee>a with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Guy Simpson.

funding of county boi»4*, issued a 
statement Saturday to the effect that 
the new metsure will work with the 
Metcalfc-Harmon law "like the two 
jaw» of a .steel tr»p.”

Iculture, Business
Home Economics 
while really about 
so enrolled. Of this

Our

-  »

Speci U information received this | 
seek from J. H. Barron,

Administration, ,, , . -.__, _ .__j  . Help u* keep Tech as it is.
41 ner cent ->rp repr sentatives wall do th«ar part.

P t f  Write letter* to Ea*t Texas R»*prenentht c«*nx oi , , , , .
■ their time is devoted to the Sciences ’ ^  m** he
’ and 35 ner c* nt to genera! education ^  to 'nfluence East Texas R.*pr,v 
that could bo gotten in a Liberal Arts ~n t*t.v «. to disregard the experts 

»3 2  COTTON CROP GREATER School reports and listen to trie reasoning of
IN LYNN COUNTY« T ech ha* more students enrolled Hr. Knapp and Tom Gaston, 

in the Home Economics School than 
¡any oti'ier school in Texas, and is one 

spicial .0j |be in the United States,
agent of the Bureau of (.enaus, cot- The enrollment in the Engineer-
ton, rev.-ais the fact cotton produc-1; school is laiger than a great many Here i* a prophecy 
tion in, Lynn county for 1932 reached I of ^  promjnPnt schools in the U. S. Vp»rs ago by a woman, 
a total of 59.262 hales as compar d Tb(. nm ( tsppli"« to the Agriculture !f  you can suggest bow *h« could have 
with 52.356 in 1931. ^School. Its enrollment surpasses improved it even if she had written

Dawson county, on the olriev h a n d , 'any of tlle leading Agriculture '* this month. And before reading 
showed a decrease of pproximitely! Schools in the U. S. please undertake to transport your-
thre.* thousand bil« Authorities, Efficiency i self back five centuri«-* and live when
state that the last hail 'ate in the ( practically all graduates in Agri- there were no «toamships, no steam 
■jammer wms largely re- vvdble for ,.uiturp are Pither actually engaged railways, no sew’ng machine«, no 
that deer*.is** in agriculture or have teaehing po»i-jc<.ok stove*, no automobiles, no fly-

There is .still some cotton \̂  other schools,
through Lynn County s planting for Graduates from the

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson were 
in Lubbock on business Monday.

-------------------------------------  I
Dr. O. H. Shepard was in Lubbock !| 

on business Wednesday.
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INDEX SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
« r'; ,* *'Several times during the past few days readers have asked about renewing their subscriptions by exchanging eggs or can- ] ned foods, and in each instance we have cheerfully agreed to the proposition.

Thinking that this proposition might Ink- interesting to others, we are publishii this offer: If you care to exchange eggs or' canned goods of any kind for a year’s subscription to the Index, we will pay you ten cents a dozen for eggs, and ten cents per can for No. 2 cans, fifteen cents for No. ?> cans.
Our FREE SWAP AD OFFER is to be continued for an indefinite period^If you have something to exchange for something else, write out your offer, bring it to our office at Palmer Implement, and it will be published without charge to you. Tell your neighbors about these two offers, and use our columns as your swapping medium.

MOTHER SHIPTON’S FAMOUS 
PROPHECY PUBLISHED AGAIN

written 500 
Resd and see

We Want •000

| ing machines, no «ubmirines and 
Engineering none of the many inventions so com- 

arwit*' r crop i- bc ng planned, '»ut | Sehool have been, until th«.* depres- 
practically all of K-t year crop ha» sjon on, in groat demand, and
been gathered. ¡even now are practically all engaged I

Local gin* hive been operating PVPn when forces have been reduced 
•nly part of the time for sevv-ml 
weeks, but owners are now making 
preparations for repair work anti 
placing now michinery. ____  _

mon todiv. Mother Shipton, who 
wrote this most remirkable prophecy 
was born in Norfolk. England, and 
died in Clifton, Yorkshire, in 1449.

a/much is 85 per cent. (See letters She died 43 years before Columbus

W ANTED: Copies of
(he Index dated March 
16. Will pay 10c per 
copy for limited num-
L « _  D _ tn _  i l . _ _ _  aL,:_ I figures are ridiculous for thereber. Bring them to this ^  auch ^  as a fuU time musjc
office. L/btudent- They are all taking other

raubjeot.s. Then according to

front State Highway Department and 
Truacon Steel Co.)

Econom y
Practically every figure used in the 

Official Reports have been twisted so 
*.* to discredit Tech. One statement 
is that it cotd« "over $1,500.00 for a 
full time music student to attend 
Tech, one year. More than it coats a 
student to attend Princeton." Such

ia

discovered America. Her original pro 
phecy is as follow«-:
A carriage without i horse shall go; 
Dinsters fill the world with woe.
In Igtndon. Primrose Hill »hall be 
Its center hold, a bishop see.
Around the world men’* thoughts 

shall fly
Quicker than the twinkling of an eye.

y .V .V A *.W .'ir iV iA ’ A W A V A W .,«W .,.V ri% W A 5 V / A \ V A W .

NO ONE W ANTS THE “H AT PASSED” 
FOR HIM EITHER BY HIS FRIENDS 

OR BY HIS W IDOW

Thoughtful men recognize that the Funeral expense is a debt that falls due when they die; that it must be paid, and that it might be a sufficiently large amount to cause great distress to a grief-stricken widow and orphaned children just at a time when they should be comforted, not burdened. Men buy Life Insurance because it is the easiest and most economical way to pay their funeral expense.
, * *

B. M. Haymes
Local Representative 

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.

And water shall great wonders do—  
How strange and yet it shall come 

true,
Py Then upside down the world shall be; 

And gold found at the root o f trees. 
Through towering hill proud men 

shall ride.
Nor horse nor ass move by his side.

Beneath the water men shall walk; 
Shall nde. shall sleep and even talk. 
And in the air men shall be seen.
In white, in black, as well as green. 
A great man then shall come and go, 
For prophecy declares it -so.

In water iron then shall float,
■ As easy* as a wooden boat.

Gold shall be found in stream or 
stone,

' In land that is as yet unknown.
\ Water and fire shall wonders do, 
And England shall admit a Jew.

¡¡And now -a word in uneouth rhyme— 
¡•Of what shall be in future time, 
i¡For in those wondrous far o ff days. 
¡iThe women shall adopt a craze 
»¡To dress like men and trousers wear 

And cut o ff their lovely locks of hair
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iThey »ball ride astride with brazen 
brow,

A* witches on a broom stick now;
Then love shall die and marriage 

cease.
And nations wane as babies decrease.
And wives shall fondle eats and dogs
And men live murh the same as hog*.

In nineteen hundred twenty-six 
¡1 Build house* light of straw and sticks 
i j For then shall mighty war be .planned 
‘ And fire and sword sweep the land. 
« j But those who live the century thru 
> I to f#ar and trembling thb will do.

Anyone
DIED 
ELOPED 
MARRIED 
EMBEZZLED 
LEFT TOWN 
HAD A FIRE 
HAD A BABY 
HAD A PARTY 
SOLD A FARM 
HAS BEEN ILL 
GOT DROWNED 
BOUGHT A HOME 
MOVED TO TOWN 
HAD AN OPERATION 
FIXED THEIR HOUSE 
COMMITTED MURDER 
HAD AN AUTO SMASH 
FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE 
PAINTED UP THEIR HOUSE 
ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY 
OR ANY UNUSUAL HAPPENING

that’s

TtSil

diK.


